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Abstract
Purpose: There is no consensus on possible benefits and risks of testosterone supplementation. Here we review various
controlled studies of testosterone supplementation in aging males.
Methods: We performed a PubMed search using the terms ‘‘testosterone/therapeutic use’’ with the limits ‘‘465 years of
age’’, ‘‘randomized controlled clinical trials’’, and ‘‘male gender’’, starting in 1999.
Results: Forty-three articles have been published since 1999. Some of these studies also included patients in middle-age or
younger. Findings reported in these articles were not entirely consistent. After weighting studies by the number of patients,
hints are found that testosterone supplementation increases bone mass, lean body mass, muscle mass and hematopoiesis, and
improves sexual functioning and perhaps mood, but does not affect serum lipids, cardiovascular parameters, prostate-specific
antigen level, or cognition. Considering studies including only men older than 65 years, and in which testosterone
supplements were compared with placebo treatment, slightly different results are obtained. In these patient groups,
testosterone does not improve sexual function or mood.
Conclusion: The overall benefit of testosterone supplementation for the aging male remains unclear. Any supplementation
in men with age-normal testosterone levels only on grounds of subjective symptoms is not advisable.
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Introduction

Numerous publications of the last years speculate on

possible benefits and risks of testosterone supple-

mentation in the aging male. Testosterone is

responsible for a number of clinical effects in

different organs of aging men (Table I). The effects

of testosterone deficiency may be mimicked by other

pathogenic mechanisms.

Tenover [1], one of the first authors to present a

controlled randomized trial on this problem,

concluded that ‘‘targets of interest are body

composition (muscle mass, fat mass, strength),

bone, sexual function, cognition and mood, sleep,

prostate, erythropoiesis, [and] cardiovascular fac-

tors (lipoproteins, hemostasis, fluid volume)’’.

Tenover [2] stated again in 1999, ‘‘The decline

in testosterone with age often parallels unfavorable

changes in organs upon which androgens act, and

the goal of male HRT would be to prevent,

stabilize or even reverse some of these detrimental

target-organ changes’’. Two other reviews [3,4] of

the same year essentially agreed that more scientific

work is needed before general replacement of

‘‘falling hormones’’ and warned against the hormo-

nal supplementation in older males outside the

content of a clinical trial.

With growing interest in problems of aging, one

might expect that knowledge about testosterone

supplementation would increase as rapidly. How-

ever, later reviews repeated the theme of

insufficient understanding. Juul and Skakkebaek

[5] concluded, ‘‘In the future, testosterone therapy

may prove beneficial in some elderly males with

low-normal testosterone levels. However, at this

point in time, widespread use of testosterone in an

elderly male population outside controlled clinical

trials seems inappropriate’’. Morley and Perry [6]

wrote of the need for research on the long-term

efficacy and safety of testosterone replacement in

older persons.

We must consider important ambiguities in

evaluating testosterone replacement. First, there is

no certain diagnosis of testosterone deficiency in

elderly men. Most experts agree that diagnosis

should be based on a combination of symptoms

and dysfunctions, as summarized in Table I, and a

low serum testosterone level. However, the reference

range is defined only in young men. Vermeulen [7]

proposes that ‘‘low’’ testosterone levels in the aging
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male may be taken as anything below the lowest 1%

of levels in young healthy males, but obviously this is

arbitrary.

Also, the best method for administering testoster-

one is unclear. Different testosterone (T) delivery

systems are currently on the market or in phase II/III

trials [8] (the latter are marked with superscript a),

including oral and buccal modes of application (T,

buccal T, bioadhesive buccal Ta, T cyclodextrina, T

undecanoate, specific androgen receptor modulators

[SARMs]), injectables (T enanthate, -cypitonate,

undecanoatea, buciclatea, decanoatea, microsphere-

sa), transdermals (patches, gels, DHT gela), and

implants (T, 7a-methyl nor-testosterone [MENT]a).

Comparative studies of different delivery systems are

rarely available, and Tenover’s statement [9], ‘‘All

methods of T replacement are probably efficacious if

adequate serum T levels are achieved’’, is an

assumption, but not based on correctly designed

studies. In contrast, Wu and Eckardstein [10]

assume that the effects of exogenous testosterone

on cardiovascular risk factors differ considerably in

clinical studies according to the route of administra-

tion as well as the dose.

Recently Tenover [9] optimistically suggested,

‘‘The data that are available give support to the

hypothesis that ART should have a number of

beneficial effects for some older men and that its

adverse effects may not be so severe as to overwhelm

efficacy’’. But is this optimism justified?

Material and methods

Studies that compare the clinical characteristics of (i)

aging men with low versus normal testosterone

levels, or of (ii) hypogonadal young men versus

normal young men, are not suited to answer

questions about the efficacy of testosterone supple-

mentation. We do not include them in evaluations of

treatment, limiting ourselves to experimental studies.

To locate recent reports of this kind, we conducted a

PubMed search on ‘‘testosterone/therapeutic use’’

with the limits ‘‘4 65 years of age’’, ‘‘randomized

controlled clinical trials’’, and ‘‘male gender’’.

Results

The PubMed search produced 43 studies published

from 1999 through 2003. Their findings are com-

piled in Table II. As may be seen in the column

labeled ‘‘Change’’, these results are often inconsis-

tent, even for the same organ function. When the

study results were weighted according to the number

of patients included, the following effects of testos-

terone supplementation are supported: increase of

bone mass, no change in serum lipids and cardio-

vascular parameters, increase in lean body mass,

increase in hematopoiesis, increase in muscle mass,

no change in PSA level, improvement in sexual

functioning, no change in cognition, and improve-

ment in mood.

Some studies found in the search included men

of middle age or younger, and not all studies

compared testosterone administration with a place-

bo. Table III is limited to studies of patients older

than 65 years, and where testosterone was com-

pared to placebo. The results in Table II are

grossly repeated in Table III, including some

inconsistency in findings. Generally speaking, men

over 65 who received testosterone placement (by

diverse means), for periods ranging from 3 weeks

to 3 years, showed at the end of treatment

(compared to controls) increases in bone mass, in

lean body mass, in muscle mass, and in hemato-

poiesis, while cardiovascular parameters, serum

lipids, sexual function, cognition and mood were

unchanged. Also, the PSA level remained un-

changed in controlled testosterone supplemen-

tation. A functional decrease was observed only

in breathing characteristics.

Table I. Clinical effects of testosterone (based on Oddens and Vermeulen [19])

Organ Effect of physiologic doses Consequence of deficiency

Genital organs Growth, masculinization Shrinking of testis (?)

Bone Growth, improved mineralization Osteoporosis

Larynx Growth No change of voice(?)

Skin Growth of terminal hairs, improved sebum production Alopecia, dryness

Kidney Improved erythropoietin production Lower level of EPO

Lipid metabolism Dissociation of lipoproteins Cardiovascular risk (?)

Cardiovascular system Vascular dilation ?

Fatty tissue Decrease of visceral fat Decrease of lean body mass

Bone marrow Stimulation of erythropoiesis Anemia (?)

Muscles Increase of muscle mass Sarcopenia

Testis Maintenance of spermatogenesis Infertility

Prostate Improved growth and function BPH, carcinoma (?)

Mammary gland Growth inhibition Gynecomastia

Psychosexual functions Sexual stimulation Decreased libido

Cognition Improvement Decreased spatial memory

Mood improvement (?) Depression (?)
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Discussion

One can read from Tables III and IV evidence for the

improvement or steadiness of several parameters by

testosterone supplementation in the aging male. The

most reliable effects of testosterone replacement,

found consistently in three or more studies, were

increases in lean body mass and muscle mass, and no

change in cognition. A functional deterioration was

seen in the quality of breathing, based on a study of

only 17 patients.

Table III reports the various organ functions

simply as ‘‘improvement’’, ‘‘unchanged’’, or ‘‘de-

terioration’’, without considering the strength of

effects. Although most studies quoted the effects

in a quantitative manner, the instruments used for

measurement, and the doses, durations, and

means of delivering testosterone were so varied

that a more precise meta-analysis could not be

compiled.

While some effects of testosterone supplementa-

tion appear to be clear and secure, there is still

uncertainty about clinical implications. Authors of

several of the recent papers expressed hesitation.

Concerning bone mass, Swerdloff and Wang [8]

noted that ‘‘testosterone replacement results in

increases in BMD in all reported studies, but there

are no available data on a decrease in fracture

risk’’. Testosterone may be responsible for the

improvement in bone metabolism only after its

conversion to estradiol [11]. Concerning serum

lipids and cardiovascular system, Gooren [12]

concluded, ‘‘Many more studies are needed to

examine whether raising T levels will lead to an

improvement of the cardiovascular and diabeto-

genic risk factors’’. Crook [13] remained similarly

cautious, stating, ‘‘It is an important but unan-

swered question whether there are real

symptomatic or functional benefits or decreased

cardiovascular mortality from testosterone treat-

ment’’. The increase in muscle mass that is

observed in these studies is not necessarily asso-

ciated with an increase in muscle strength, as

Swerdloff and Wang [8] state: ‘‘Muscle mass is

correlated with T levels in elderly men, whereas

data on muscle strength are not conclusive’’.

Other investigators have been more positively

assertive. Kaufman [14] concluded, ‘‘No evidence

of increased risk for clinical prostate cancer or

symptomatic BPH has been found in trials of

androgen replacement therapy lasting up to 3 years’’.

Still, there have not been many studies of the effect of

testosterone replacement on the elderly prostate, and

the important question of long-term prostatic risk is

unaddressed.

Swerdloff and Wang [8] comment, ‘‘There is

also epidemiologic evidence linking serum T and

bio T with sexual activity’’, but this was not

supported by other studies. However, the authors

also considered that ‘‘Erectile dysfunction may not

be corrected by testosterone therapy alone’’. In this

respect, the study of Aversa et al. [15] is of

interest, in which sildenafil for erectile dysfunction

had a better effect in men with normalized

testosterone levels, thus indicating the importance

of normal testosterone levels for normal function-

ing of androgen-related structures.

While there was no effect of testosterone

supplementation on cognitive ability or only small

effects restricted to a few test parameters (‘‘these

studies suggest that T administration may improve

spatial or verbal memory, particularly for older

males who have age-related decreases in endogen-

ous T levels’’ [16]), the effect on mood appeared

to be clear from earlier but uncontrolled studies.

This is, however, not supported by Seidman et al.

[17] who stated that ‘‘although exogenous testos-

terone is currently being used for refractory

depression, this was the first systematic study of

testosterone in depressed men, and efficacy was not

supported’’. On the other hand, Pope et al. [18]

came to the conclusion that ‘‘testosterone gel,

added to the subjects existing antidepressant regi-

mens, proved significantly superior to placebo in

reducing scores on the Hamilton Depression

Rating Scale’’. This again gives evidence for the

necessity of normal testosterone levels for normal

functioning of androgen-related structures.

Conclusions and recommendations for future

research

Overall, in spite of the recent publication of well-

conducted studies with clear effects on certain

parameters, the benefits and risks of testosterone

supplementation for the aging male remain unclear.

Thus, for the time being, testosterone supplemen-

tation should be performed only in controlled

clinical studies, in which effects and risks are

thoroughly recorded, and any undesirable develop-

ments can be dealt with at an early stage, starting

with short-term efficacy trials [47]. The short

duration of initial trials will allow for review and

reconceptualization as the effects of testosterone

therapy are established. However, given the sober-

ing results of the large Women’s Health Initiative

studies (published from 2003 onwards, mostly in

the Journal of the American Medical Association) on

the effects of long-term steroid supplementation in

the aging female, for which initially a much

stronger point could be made, controlled studies

on the effect of exogenous testosterone supplemen-

tation in large samples of normal aging males are

difficult to imagine in the foreseeable future. Since

clinical signs may have various causes, any supple-

mentation in men with age-normal testosterone

levels only on grounds of subjective symptoms is

not advisable.
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Table II. Effects on organ functions quoted in the literature

Organ function Change Active treatment Comparison N Patients Duration of treatment Ref.

Bladder function ? T patch Placebo 44 65–87 yr 12 mo [20]

Bone mass ? DHT gel HCG 33 4 60 yr 3 mo [21]

? T patch Placebo 44 65–87 yr 12 mo [20]

: T patch Placebo 108 4 65 yr 36 mo [22,23]

: T gel T patch 227 19–68 yr, multicenter 6 mo [24]

Breathing ; T injection- Placebo 17 4 65 yr, community dw. 3 wk [25]

Cardiovascular : T injection + sildenafil Sildenafil alone 20 Sildenafil non-responder 1 mo [15]

: T patch Placebo 46 Stable angina 12 wk [27]

? T patch Placebo 44 65–87 yr 12 mo [26]

? T patch Placebo 108 4 65 yr 36 mo [28]

Glucose metab. : T injection GH 10 68 yr 1 mo [29]

? T injection No treatment 48 Type 2 diabetes 3 mo [30]

Serum lipids : Oxymetholone Placebo 31 65–80 yr 12 wk [32]

? Before treatment After treatm. 15 Elderly men 3 wk [31]

? DHT gel HCG 33 3 mo [21]

? T patch Placebo 44 65–87 yr 12 mo [26]

? T patch Placebo 46 Stable angina 12 wk [27]

? T patch Placebo 108 4 65 yr 36 mo [28]

? T gel T patch 227 19–68 yr, multicenter 6 mo [33]

Lean body mass : T injection Placebo 12 4 60 yr, PSA 5 4 ng/ml 3 mo [35]

: T injection Placebo 17 4 65 yr, community dw. 3 wk [25]

: T gel T patch 27 19–68 yr, multicenter 6 mo [33]

: Oxymetholone Placebo 31 65–80 yr 12 wk [32]

: T injection Placebo 43 On prednisone 12 mo [36]

: T patch Placebo 44 65–87 yr 12 mo [20]

: TU oral Placebo 76 4 60 yr 12 mo [37]

: T patch Placebo 108 4 65 yr 36 mo [22,23]

: T gel T patch 208 31–80 yr, multicenter 3 mo [38]

: T gel or T patch Placebo 406 20–80 yr, multicenter 3 mo [39]

? T injection GH 10 68 yr 1 mo [29]

? T injection No treatment 48 Type 2 diabetes 3 mo [30]

? T injection Placebo ? ? 12 wk [34]

Hematopoiesis ? T patch Placebo 44 65–87 yr 12 mo [20]

? T patch Placebo 46 Stable angina 12 wk [27]

: TU oral Placebo 76 4 60 yr 12 mo [37]

: T gel T patch 227 19–68 yr, multicenter 6 mo [33]

Muscle massa : T gel or T patch Placebo 406 20–80 yr, multicenter 3 mo [39]

: T injection Placebo 12 4 60 yr, PSA 5 4 ng/ml 3 mo [35]

: Oxymetholone Placebo 31 65–80 yr 12 wk [32]

: T injection Placebo 43 On prednisone 12 mo [36]

: T patch Placebo 44 65–87 yr 12 mo [20]

: T patch Placebo 108 4 65 yr 36 mo [22,23]

(continued)
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Table II. (continued)

Organ function Change Active treatment Comparison N Patients Duration of treatment Ref.

: T gel T patch 227 19–68 yr, multicenter 6 mo [33]

? DHT gel HCG 33 4 60 yr 3 mo [21]

? T injection GH 10 68 yr, muscle biopsy 1 mo [29]

Prostate (PSA) : T gel T patch 227 19–68 yr, multicenter 6 mo [33]

? T patch Placebo 44 65–87 yr 12 mo [20]

? T patch Placebo 46 Stable angina 12 wk [27]

? TU-oral Placebo 76 4 60 yr 12mo [37]

? PIN+ PIN– 75 Not given 12 [40]

Cognition : T injection Placebo 25 Healthy volunteers 6 wk [41]

? T injection Placebo 11 Elderly men 12 wk [42]

? T injection Placebo 30 Elderly men Single inj. [43]

? T patch Placebo 44 65–87 yr 12 mo [44]

Mood : T patch Placebo 46 Stable angina 12 wk [27]

: T gel T patch 227 19–68 yr, multicenter 6 mo [33]

: T gel Placebo 22 30–65 yr, depression 8 wk [18]

? T injection GH 10 68 yr 1 mo [29]

? T injection 100 mg 200 mg T 16 Major depression 8 wk [45]

? T injection Placebo 22 4 65 yr 8 wk [46]

? T injection Placebo 32 Depression and low T 6 wk [17]

? T patch Placebo 44 65–87 yr 12 mo [44]

Sexual function ? T injection GH 10 68 yr 1 mo [29]

: T inj. + sildenafil Sildenafil 20 Sildenafil non-respond. 1 mo [15]

: T injection No treatment 48 type 2 diabetes 3 mo [30]

: T gel T patch 208 31–80 yr, multicenter 3 mo [38]

: T gel T patch 227 19–68 yr, multicenter 6 mo [33]

: T gel or T patch Placebo 406 20–80 yr, multicenter 3 mo [39]

aUsually, muscle mass is calculated as the difference between total body mass and fat body mass. An increase in muscle mass is not identical to an increase in muscle strength.
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